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Give Your Lawn
A Hair Cut . . .

Now is the time to buy that
Lawn Mower you needed last
year and did not get. We
have a full line of

Tbe Daisy, Cardinal and

Overall Mouiers

In both the solid and
reel patterns at prices to suit
every purse. Fully guaranteed.

Edward Hanson
Hardware and Implements

RED CLOUD,

!

Price-Per-Thousa-
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On Building Lumber
is not infrequently used by mauu

fucturers of substitutes to confuse

prospective home builders, but to

the man who knows quality, the
characteristics of the different fav

ored building wood9 and their prop

er application, this bugbear causes

little apprehension. We've helped

many builders right here at home

beat the building game to a frazale

and can help you too If you'll bring

your plans in or tell ua just what

you contemplate doing. Selling

lumber is only a part of our busi-

ness the personal service we render

our customers being of equal im

portanee but we're willing to

donate this service for the sake of

the community and the Indorsement

of our customers. Before making

your final decision on your new

house come In and get at first hand

tbe real facts' about this lumber

business and just what "prlce-pe- r

thousand" means to you.

IHerfiPUrifccellke Niae"

Saunders Bros.
R4 Cloii. Nebraska

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

oEMTimr

tVtt 1T4T1 BAM

Rei ClHt Nebraska

Dh. Dkardoiik Dk. Ahhkr
Chicago Veterinary Kansas City

College College

Ind. J44 8 Rs. Phones IW" Ind. 233

Dps. Deardorf & Asher
-:- - Veterinary Surgeoni -:- -

Office Pnonas: Ind. 168; Red 57.

ELEVEN YIAIS IXPflliNUE

BRD CLOUD, NKHKASKA
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A Perfect
Separator
Oiling
System

In a machine which it operated at the
speed required for a cream separator,
perfect oiung is .very necessary.

The new system of De Laval
automatic oiling provides for a constant
andUberalsttpplyofCLEAJVoiltoevei
wearing aurfeceof the machine at all times. There are no oil
hobs to 111 un with dirt or ceriums to be nealected attonther.
and every part Is supplied with clean oil from the oil reservoir
automatically and constantly.

In other, so-calle-d, automatic oiling systems ten of the parts
have to be oiled by hand and no provision Is mad for getting rid of
dirt that may get Into the oil from the outside or of small particles
of metal which come from wear, so thataftsrashort time ths oil sup-
ply becomes foul and injurioua to the finely adjusted wearing parts.

LAVAL
have the only automatic oiling system which provides for a
constant supply of fresh oil and, at .the same time, the constant
discharge of the used oil together all worn metal particles
or dirt which may have Eotten into the used oil.

rt
with

The perfect system of ue Laval lubrication means an easier
running and a much longer wearing machine. Come in and let
us explain the advantages of De Laval automatic oiling.

GEO. TRINE
RED CLOUD

ALSO DEALER IN

NEBRASKA
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DE Separate

Ells, Bitter, Crtam, Pwlty, Mttes, Float
and Feed of All Kinds.

Htghaat Markat Priam ald Wr Yow Stuff
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RALPH E, CAMP, D. C.
628 Elm Street, - - - Red Cloud, Nebr.

GRADUATE OF ,

f "Chiropractic Fountain Head"
Davenport, Iowa

Consultation and Mplnal AnalyaJa Fria
Phone: Independent 3ia
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(Continued from first page)
leader, a man whose physio seemed to
tit him to bear the burdens of man
kind, a man whose very countenance
bean the expression of love.hympathy
and forbearance, a Lincoln. It has
been .said that the north was victorious
because they were battling for the
cause of right and that Uod had or
dained that they should win.

It has been my observation that (lod
helps those who help themselves and
while 1 wviild not for one moment
deny that the liiltnlte and all wise
ruler of Heaven ami Karlh dictates
the policies of wan, yet in struggles of
the kind In which you were engaged
and in fact In every phase of life he
accomplishes his purpose through the
agency and by the efforts of men. In
that war the conflict whs bitter. It
was Americans fighting against Aincii-cans- ,

in some instances families divid-
ed and arrayed ngulnsteach other. At
last the conflict was ended, the shack
let. of slavery were broken, the black
man freed from bondage, n nation re-

united, hut .it what a cost. No tongue
can ever tell and no pen describe the
horror and the awfuluess of that con-
flict, nor the heartaches, the.suffering,
the wicuked homes and shattered
lives that followed in its wake thn
necessary penalties of war.

Permit me upon this occasion in be-

half of the younger generation to ex-

tend to you, the remaining members of
that noble organization, our heartfelt
thanks and gratitude for what you
did for the heritage that you have en-

dowed upon us. You have handed
down to us a united republic, of the
people, for the people and by the
people subservlant to the fundlmental
law that governments can only dtrlve
their just powers from and by the con
sent of the governed. You have In-

deed given into our keeping a wonder
ful form of government, a nation that
now is and is destined to remain the
greatest people upon the face of the
earth. But to every government, as to
every individual comes Its trials, its
problems and its difficulties. We are
no exception to this universal rule. It
is only by the exercise of an eternal
vlgilunce as constant as time itself
that we may ever hope to hand over
the government to our cbildreu lu as
good a condition as you gave it to us.
May the blush of shame rest upou us
should we uot improve upou the gov-

ernment during our stewardship. You
freed the black mau but the great
race question is still with us. How
shall we settle it? We hardly know.
A race of black men and women un-

fitted by centuries of servitudo to as-

sume the duties of citizenship mid oc-

cupy n pluce in society. Upon the
correct solution of this question de-

pends the huppiuet-- and prosperity of
a large section of our country.

Then there is the nnti alieti question
that is now agitating the states on our
Pacific coast. The "Yellow l'eill," a
great national question that wc must
solve. There Is the questlou of the
tariff, the monopoly, the rights of
labor and the rights of capital, the re-

straining of the mighty and the pro-

tection of the weak, the questlou of
national morals and political purety,
all vital questions that we must solve.

Let us hope that these questions and
all others may be solved by the exer
else of Intelligent judgment and for
bearance and that we may never again
becalledLupon to resort to arms to
settlejqneatioaa that ought to be de-

cided without tbe shedding of human
blood.

We are glad because this nation baa
in the medium of dollars and cents ex-- pi

eased its appreciation of your ser-

vices aud only regret that It has uot
beeu more liberal in the matter of
pensions.

We ale also glad and it is a source
of special pride to we Nebraskan'a be
cause there has been erected upon the
uapltsl grounds in Lincoln, Nebraska
what is said by competent artists to be
the most perfect statute of your peer-

less leader, Abraham Lincoln.
We are also glad because the legis-

lators of tbe state of Nebraska, this
year set aside a fund for the purpose
of partially defraying the expense of
Nebraska soldiers who participated in
the battle attendance upon at the
great reuuion soon to be held upon
the memorable battlefield of Gettys-
burg, aud from the bottom of my heart
how I wish that the life of your noble
leader, Abraham Lincoln, might have
beeu spared, aud that he too might
have joined with yon in once again
dedicating that battlefield.

In behalf of the 'younger generation
I wish once again to express to you our
gratitude, we can each one of us best
express our "appreciation by dedicating
our lives to some useful purpose. We
are llviiur In busy, rushing, hustling
age. an age of intense and strenuous
activities, there are those who believe
that we are declining aud not advanc-
ing. I refuse to accept this belief. 1

contend that the world is growing
better and not worse, that we are ad
vaucing and not declining, that each
morning as the sun rlv-- s above the

?

eustern horizon ir lightens u belter
world aud that, every night as the
silvery moon looks down upou the

! ent sleeping world, her pale fiuv Il-

lumines a tir-- r land
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See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock.
You want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you
do you will find their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-
change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator.
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none loo
good for a car.

We invite yfou to come and see us, when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowlee, Nefcruka
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Groceries? i j
A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can otter them. lry
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P. A. Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery
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Everyone to His Trade
The fafUHf KH0WS attlSt fMM 9HGMQP

how la get tht moat from thesaOThmfa aft
trade. But Stlckney knows how ta asflf

better than anyone That's his trade.

Ed. Hanson
warn exclusive agent

Red Cloud Hdw. & Imp. Co., Red Cloud, Nek.
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Excursion Fares East
T0 THE EJf

A very attract fve scheme of exourtou tours to the Atlantic Coast
Cities has been announced. The arrangement includes not oaljr ucd

faie- - both ways over the same route effective June 1, bat einrnfC
lour frti't--n from .June 8th, Including diverse routes throngh the SMat
it.fr.ie iv. vi ti mi regions of the Et -- through Chioago, lake or rait fca- -

Untitle mi t N atfiu-- a Falls, through Ctuadu, down the Ht. Lftwreac Sf.
M a ic. , to imii ihr-I.l- e Clmmpluin or White Mountain reini ta
lli-t-i- i. i'H liming by .uiiiiit iaiuerj thi'iiugh NfW York or Coaal arhw
nteaiuvia lu Norfolk, ihetice Wunlilutou uml tliumgh the Virginia.

tTNEft KSf INATMNS

'are Included, suuh as Wisconsin, Northern Miohlgau and Canada resorts
Atlantic City slid New Jersey coast s, Quebec, P. Q., Portland,
liar Hrbiir and Maine resorts.

Thegeneial limit lsGOdHyn, with sucli liberal syateiu of stopoveesv
as to su'Ufv anyone. There is also a higher basis of excursion fare tu th
KimI with all Summer limits

Ask your nearest agent, or, the undersigned, for Information Heshooufl
Iihw by this. tim. our "Hpt'dal Low Kates East," leaflet, free on pplicatioss.
(live us an Idou of your proposed trip aud let us help you make it a suceasav

jr. mt. rot, rtckt .

L. W. WAKCLKY, mamaralaamajsw .
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